Expression of the Erwinia carotovora polygalacturonase-encoding gene in Bacillus subtilis: role of signal peptide fusions on production of a heterologous protein.
The pehA gene encoding an endopolygalacturonase (pectinase) of Erwinia carotovora subsp. carotovora has been cloned previously [Saarilahti et al., Mol. Microbiol. 4 (1990) 1037-1044]. We expressed pehA in Bacillus subtilis using a secretion vector based on the promoter and signal sequence of the alpha-amylase (Amy)-encoding gene, amyE, from Bacillus amyloliquefaciens. To test whether the location of the junction between the secretion vector and pehA affects the protein yield, we made four different junctions. Two constructs contained an intact Amy signal sequence, whereas the other two were fusions between the Amy signal sequence and the polygalacturonase (PG) signal sequence. There was approximately fourfold variation in the production efficiency of B. subtilis strains carrying the different constructs. The most efficient construct contained the N-terminal and hydrophobic regions of the Amy signal peptide joined to the C terminus of PG signal peptide. This construct produced, in a shake flask culture, 0.8 g of polygalacturonase per liter of growth medium. In a pulse-chase experiment, the signal peptide of the most efficient construct was rapidly cleaved while cleavage was slow in the other constructs. Our results suggest that fusions containing intact signal peptides, which are common when producing foreign proteins, are not necessarily the most efficient.